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BIG SANDY WINS 7 TO 0

• The Fort Benton football

team came to Big Sandy last

Sunday for a return game and

the result of the game was a

reversal of the score in the

VA game, being 7 to 0 in favor

of the local team. It was a

hotly contested game 1 rom

start to finish. Both teams

have men well versed in the

game. More of the game was

played in Fort Benton territory

than in Big Sandy territory

showing the local boys had an

edge on the Bentonites in this

game. Our attention has been

called to the statement in last

week's River Press by some of

the local players in which it

was stated that the Big Sandy

team n went to Fort Benton with-

out any previous notice to the

team at that place. This state-

ment is challenged by the local

players who assert that they

were specifically challenged by

Fort Benton.

Chilly Atmosphere.
As Mr. Dibbles strolled into break-

fast and sat itown at the table Mrs.

Dibbles' manner vt ns positively glacial.

After the meal had proceeded n few

moments. without a word being spoken.

Mr. Dibbles glanced furtively at wife

of his bosom and then placed his cof-

fee as far away from her as he could

remit.
what are you doing that for?"

asked Mrs. Dibbles. sharply.

"I just didn't enat you to chill my
—aliem—matutInal cup. my love, be-

fore I could drink it."—Dirmingbain

Agellerald.

Too Much Publicity.

A girl clerk in tiw postoffice at Pon-

tine, Mich., was much embarrassed the
other morning when her attention was

called to a sign hanging above the win

dow where she works. It read: "Take

Matte a kiss. It's sure to please." -11

was discovered the sign had been re-

moved from a confectionery store by

some joker.—Detroit News.

Fishing.

1he Angler—is this public water, my
malt

'it- Inhabitant—Aye.

he Angler—Then it won't be a

crt tie if I land a fish?

1. he inhabitant—No ; It'll be a mit
act .ti.--Edinburgh Scotsman.

CORN AND FORAGE CROPS
ADVOCATED FOR NORTH MONTANA 1-1

-- -

Chinook, Nov. 13.—The farm

conference which met in Chi-

nook last Monday, was ad-

dressed by speakers of experi-

ence in dry land farm methods, '

all of whom advised diversified

farming, the growing of stock,

and crop rotation with early

summer plowing. -
M. L. Wilson' county. agent

leacL.r, advocated the growing

of corn and forage erops, and

raising stock as the principal

things on the farm, then the

summer fallow for raising of

grains.
Superintendent Morgan of

the experiment station at Assin-

iboine, told of the most success-

ful methods in crop rotation

and summer fallowing, claiming

that three year rotations were

the best; that is summer fallow-

ing one year in three. He also

claimed that the clod mulch

proved better than fine cultiva-

tion.
S. E. Peterson, who has been

dry farming near Glasgow for

the past 14 years, told of his

success, and how lie keeps a

number of cows and raises corn

for feed, arranging his crops so

as to have the land in summer

I illow once in three years.

Man in Moon Real?
Dr. C. C. booth, John H. Chase and

T. 0. Beetle, well-known local astron-
omers, have announced their belief In
the discovery of life on the moon,

hitherto regarded as a void planet.
Mr. Beetle operates one of the largest
teleseopes In Ohio. All three are
recognized observers.
"We found a beautiful fleecy effect

from oin• mountain tit-Another" said

Mr. Chase, "and agreed that one of
the mountains ate had seen was

Aristarobs, from which a cloud ex-

tended to Herodot US. We found

Aristarolis to be it mountain that

glitters and is composed probably of

crystals. We also observed a streak of

light with changing colors between
It and Derodotus, which would Indi-
cate we had discovered a low form of

vegetatlon."—Youngstown. Ohio, dis-
patch in the New York World.

'IMBUES= 

IDo You UseWriting Paper?

The Mountaineer, c a n

1
' furnish you with the best

quality at the least price.
Put up in cabinets of 250
sheets writing paper and
250 envelopes. We will
print your initials, name
or whatever you may
desire printed on this
stationery at a minimum
price. We will be pleas-
ed to show this to you.

We will have samples of
Christmas cards next
week. Call and let us
show them to you.

The Mountaineer is
your home paper. It will
appreciate any business
you may have in its line.
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The Port of Missing Men
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WILL A SUFFERING WORLD GET RELIEF?

-Peace I ath its vi. tories no less than wit'

If the disarmament conference, now setting in

Washiligtoo and made up of all the dominating nations

of th, world, accomplishes its purpose it will have

achieved a greater victory than was ever accomplished

by war. The victory of war has cost untold treasure

of life and wealth too great to contemplate. But the

victory to be accomplished by the present disarma-

ment conference will save not only the future's treas-

ure of life, the anguish and multitude of hardships

incidental to war. but also the enormous burden of

cost in money that must of net. essity he bourne by the

producer of wealth. Will it he done?

Very few people realize, only in general way, what

was the cost of the ‘Vorld War. Statistics have been

compiled that show the grand totals to be: known

dead, 9,998,771; seriously wounded, 14,002,039; pris-

oners or missing, 5,983 600. To say nothing about

the other greater and more important phase of this

loss of life, the economic loss to the world of so great
a number of men hiqween the ages of IS and 40 is

beyond estimate.
The U. S. war department has publisLd a table

showing the direct cost in money spent by the differ-

ent countries, the total of which is as follows: $186,-

000,000,000. Besides this there is an inc:irect cost

represented by property loss, loss of prodliction, etc.,

that amonnts to $84,510,000,000. These figures are

so enormous as to leave one bewildered who may try

to think what they represent. And it is the result of

what? The brute in man and with no foundation in

reason, on the false idea of the German monarch that

national advancement was in force and not in reason.

Dr. Johnson in Vanity of Human Wishes wrote:

"Yet reason frowns on War's unequal game,

When wasted nations raise a mingle name,

And mortgaged States their grandsires' wreathe
s regret

From age to age in everlasting debt."

The United States expenditures for 1920 on a per-

centage basis was as follows: past wars, 63.2 per cent;

future wars, 29.4; civil departmer.s, 4.8; public works,

1.4; research, public health, education and develop-

ment, 1.2.
If one contemplates the foregoing array of 

figures, it

is easily agreed that there is a real work to 
be done by

the disarmament conference. This work will not only

consist in an agreement to lessen expenditurse on

armies and navies but in the first instance to remove

the causes of war.

Will the people of the United States show an active

interest in the result of this conference? 
Public senti-

ment can demand and will receive much. 
Public sen-

timent of the United States will be follo
wed in a large

measure by public sentiment in other nations. The

United States is now recognized as the 
most powerful

and wealthiest nation, and its representatives, backed

by a reasonable insistance by its peo
ple, will be an im-

portant factor in the final result of the 
conference.

Freedom.

var.mont Is the %tont that in many

There ore those tvho honst itt

freedom of conscience who seem to

interpret it simply as win, that of
'other people. There are those who

sceni to fancy that their rights as cit•

wens entitle them to unquestioned

; trampling t..s.n liable of anybody else

who chaneee to stand In their way.—

Montreal Herald.

First Studies of the Human Body,

Early Hittites 111 11011111n anatomy

were conducted tinder ninny difficul-

ties. Aristotle was a g the line

to study the 110111011 body about MO

R. C. Through 011 the years Ilw"
" 011.1.1100 to dif1Seellioll of b

ottles

to verify fuels, and whab Titian de-

aigned and had completed the Stitt

saw...oaten' plates they "ore destroyed
by Vesallus. shoat 17s18.

SWANSON-KITTENSER COUNTY AGENT NOTZS.
-

Announcements have been re. Later oit in the same far. or

it:dyed in Bi2 Sandy of the 
the next spring all land sa

!marriage of Miss Ethel Flor-

1 ence Kittenger to Mr. John

!Arthur Swanson. The contract-
;hag parties in this happy event

I are both well known in Big

.1.13 be plowed, with tie faa—
r iw slice thrown up loa4e atilt
rough for fall plowiag. **I
lIt the case of sprinir plearmg
follow the plow with a paxam,

1 3ainly, the bride being formerly a aubaurface ii you 'nye 4-41.„
A •Ithe principal in our high school a disc may be used for a

and the groom was former' y Cr mania; the discs str

!connected with one of the Big Fall plowi ig his not iii•-41 •!.•tr,

Sandy banks. The wedding successful in this county:. tel-

1 took plaee at the home of the ther tor fall or spring ustsear,
and farmers obj,•c: to it frf izes-brilt's parents at Lincoln, Neb.

I T.ley will be at home. in Box t )fllt‘‘,•iinig tisios 4;raoy oisti Fpiiruitl ,_ st i.tr

Elder, where Mr. Swanson is the 
s(i s o

cashier of the bank, alter Dee, ouch, it inn ires the soil to *am
when dry, which sponcertesil

plowing. Third, that wee,-

are buried too deeply. Foxszik,

that the land will blow danktir

the winter.
The first anti second rear-mar

are secondary, and it is usa.altr

true that where laud is e cull!

immediately after harvest 1,3111.

it is sufficiently moist !e

easily and effectively pit wag

later that same fall. That stai,

is true is due to the fact •tr.st

there hi al ways moisture it -.1e

soil at harvest and by di4.-.11"-

there seems to be a slight to

ency to in.-re:use the moior.ifv

content just below the tit Odi

causing the soil to plow es ..11,

and turn over in good coaiti.tria.

1st. Their many friends here

extend congratulations.

REGULAR TEACHERS EXAMINATION

December 1-2-3, 1921.

All teachers now teaching on

permits and those whose certifi-

cates expire must take this

examination.

Second Grade. Thursday A. M.

History   5.00-1():00
Civics  10:0012:00

Thursday P. M.

1:111:2:30
2:I.0 4:00
4:00-4:30

Friday A. M.
 s00-10:00

Grammar 
Theory in practice 
Spelling

Arithmetic
Geography   _ _10:00-12:00

Friday P. M.
.1:00-2:30 

THE GUSHER.
Reading _  

Physiology  
2:30-3:31! (Reprinted with visions of Star

 3:30.4:30 Sandy's future hopes)

First Grade Friday A. M. When she moans an' groans
American Litrrature_10:00-12:00 shivers,

Friday P. M. An' the gas bursts tbroam.

Physical Geol.raphyst,2430.4ak1 Wheis you think she's goiattaa

baturdat A. M. sli•..anao

School Managenit•nt __8:0u-10:00 With the hull darn c'rew7.

 10:00-12:00 

When she takes another Rota".Elementary Psycho

logy An' the oil tears up

Professional Friday P. M. L'ke a delu
ge (ruin the oct

School Laws  3:004:00!Wnen she decorates creatirr

With an oily, oozy mes
Saturday A.M.1

a

 

8:00-10:001Covering all the vegetatios

With a shiniog dress;Principles of Education

Educational Paychoinfy
 10:00-1200 

When she spouts a thounast
dollars--

ExaminatTon will be given at

the follow'ng places: Fort Ben-

ton, Big Sandy and Geraldine.

Alzina Ii, Kelley,

County Superintendent
of schools.

Agriculture... _ 

FAIN PLAY NEWS

The Lutheran ser••ices at Fair

Play Sunday were well attended

Ike Robertson called Sunday

afternoon at the Percy Reming-

ton ranch.

Tom Robertson was an over

Sunday visitor with his family

in Big Sandy,

W. B. Maxwell hauled coal

for Fair Play school the first

part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. %V. B. Maxwell

called at the Arthur Billie home

Shoots some more on top n'tiatt

An' amid the shouts an' holk•rss.

You can hardly bold your Ur-

Don't it kinda set you wistial

For an acre—one or two

When you-all might go a-liasie

For a little well for yont

If you had one, let me tell yam

Yon would never need bazaar

What they charge for whattam
mel; you,

You'd be setting right,far

You might set and let her worm.

While you're rakinin the doafie

An' you'd never need to hisre:5.

For ii care you'd never kart..

You could sit Olt, count tie Ws-

biers,
Each one addin to yo ::r p-I - --

You could pack up alt N.,asc

troubles,
An' jnst smile. smile, sitrbs

----John Wall of the Nationa:
Sunday afternoon. 1Journal,
Jesse Barnes and Clarence

were hanling straw for M ugh ter of so„,,hio,.. affesisoa

.1. E. McCoy, Monday.'Cia=rs: S:•T"Alies at 11:;:ir Max

Mrs. Jesse Barnes and dauglh ititairday.

ter, Dollie, were guests of Mrs, • ('ad Agtatc.,„,„„ matte a tr.,*

J. E. McCoy Saturday :nes* call at t Hurhert Hei

Mrs. Josie McCoy and tiauzli. ra:a the Colony Bay at teAlli

ter Mildred were Sunday thinner Thurs ay afternoon.

guests at the Jesse Barnes Mrs. John Knudson, 'i ts,

home.

Russel Remington spent Sat-

urday night in Big Sandy, the

guest of the Frank Hartman

family.

I. A. Robertson and C. E.

Anderson delivered wheat to

Big Sandy for John Gerloff Sat-

urday.

A. Madison, wife an 1 little

Johnson and John Kylo ut 6so-

shine called at the Andersor

0. Tuesday morning last v

Mrs. Jesse Barnes and dater-

ter, Dollie, and Mrs. J. K. Ilk

Coy took dinner at ith the W fl
Maxwell family one day

week.
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